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from New York especially for the
Creation drama. The operator. C. D.
Nicholson, is also from New York.EARTHQUAKESDEFALCATIONS

DURING YEAR OF

MAIA HAS

COSTLY BLAZE

BIRTHS, DEATHS

ANDRfiARRIAGES

FOR PAST WEEIf

AN JAPAN

JUST TO REMIND YOU
Men who have been accustomed to having

their clothes made by expert tailors will find our
new tailoring department under the careful super-
vision of Mr. Chas. F. Friedricksen, who formerly
conducted a shop at 10 N. Palafox Street,

Spring and summer line of woolens $25 to $50.
We guarantee a perfect fit Come in, see our dis-

play of full suit length cloth.

The John White Store

OUR MILLIONS

Fourteen births and th:rteen death
were reported during tht past week
Included in the births were two f et.-o-

twins, all white people, whi.e two
of the dea.Uxs were those of one set of
twin. The vvtaj. sUtuUc record for
the week follows:

White Birth
To J. R. Cteighton and. wlfs toy.

twiruv

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
209-2- 11 S. Palafox Street.

CITY MAY TAKE

THE KUPFRIANS

PARK PROPERTY

MUNSON. I
Munson. June 6. Mr. M. M. Glas-

gow of Bagdad, and Mr. McGill of
Chicago spent Monday in Munsoji.

Miss Iloojke. who has been atterdir.g
Mrs. c. H. Maul, has returned to Fen-
sacola.

Mrs. TV". M. York rf McT.eilan. went
to Bagdad Morrday to attend her son
who has fever.

Mr. C. E. Siddall came to Munson
Friday to take charge of the commis-
sary ofPw-- c work for a while. His wife
joinel him Monday.

Mrs. C. I,. Rryait has rett;rned from
a visit to Flora la.

Mr. J. E. Byett of Otahltl. wa trans-
acting business here Monday.

Mr. Thomas Lurnum spent a few-hour- s

here Monday.
Mr. Wiley Cravey of Camp No. 1 C

spent Sunday at sweet water camp.
Mr. ami Mrs. Gus Nelson of Tied

Hock were in Munson shopping Mon-d- a

y
Mr. .1. R. Beard representing the

Consols dated Grocery Co., made his us-
ual trip to Munson this reek.

Mr. C. S. Simpson travelling sales-
man of Mobile spent Tuesday here.

Mr. P. C. Dorr representing the
.New Orleans Furniture Co, spent
Tuesday In Munson,

Mrs. Haynes of Bagdad was the
guest of Mrs. C. M. Munson Tues-
day.

Mr. Curry Cawthon of Florala is in
Munson this week.

Mr. H. Hoe the F. A A. acent of
Bagdad spent a few hours in Munson
Wednesday.

Mr. J. L. Wilson representing the
Union Naval Stores of Pensacoia was
in Munson Tuesday.

Hev. HarrclKjn arl family were rai-
led to the bedside of his daughter in
Andalusia last Tuesday.

Messeis. Joe Bishop and Caylor came
in Thursday after spending se eral
weeks in Fluraia.

Mr. J. A. Gumi of Pencacol.i wa,s
here Tucs-day- .

Mr. P. Weil a lumberman of Mobile,
spent a while here Wednesday

Mr. J. W. Brim berry, who has been
"hello girl" and had charge of the past
office for several months, left Thurs-
day. He has accepted a position as
traveling salesman for Myer-Bridge- s,

of Kv. During his stay
here he has won many friends who re-

gret to see him leave Munson.
Thursday evening Mr. Mooney de-

livered a temperance lecture at the
church and illustrated il with moving
pictures. Every one that heard this
lecture should be benefitted by it and
take heed of morals each picture
showed.

Mr. I. H. Wea.ved of Mcle!lati wa--s
in Munson Friday.

Save a Dollar back for
! Dollar Day. coming in June.
I $30 in cash free to The
j Journal readers.

To B T. Gaff and wife, a boy.
To Malcom Kiera and wife, a girl
To Clarence Hutchinson and wife,

a girl.
To F. E Harrington and wife a girl
To A. M. Crump her and wife, a girl.
To Herman IL llocriD ajid wife,

girl.
To Mario Toranto and wife, boy.
To W. S. Creel aivd wife, a gtrl.
To Wm. Carter and wife, a girl and

boy., twins.
Colored Birth.

To Henry McMiiium and wife,
boy.

To O. E. Bank and wtfe. a boy.
White Deaths.

W. C. Moore, 26 yeara, append'.clti.
ThoH. H. Houlalian, 47 ytua heart

disease.
Mrs. Poilie A. Sarra, 73 years 6

months senility.
Infant A. M. Crumpher, S hours,

premature birth.
James C. Chirk, 52 years Accident!

deatii.
Infant Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Walker,

premature. Colored Deaths.
Miguel Bonus, i2 years, acute Irtal- - 4

gesf ton.
Marian llubbird, Gl years, gastrttl

and choierangitis.
Viola Br ant, ti months, cholera In-

fantum.
Charles fl. Hoggins, 4 5 yeara, cci- - .

dental, hit by electric &txwt car.
Aaron Allen, 46 years, ohron!o ne-

phritis.
Sterling Dean. ? months 7 dvys

worms.
The following license to many

were issued during the past week bj
the county judge:

White Marriago.
Charles Nicholas and Katharine

I lerrin.
John J. Gibson and Iela OarTiHd.
William P. Dixon and Viola Wilh.tnvs
.lames 1?. Church atxl Itlgla Die..
Thcofore GijiH and Hbw-- 1 Hunter.
"Wylie l.awton Thomas and, Helen

laKua Joy per.
Colored MarHagen.

Robert Mitchell and Will! M n

Sla lighter.

ON THE WANE

MATTER WHICH HAS BEEN A

SOURCE OF CONTINUAL WORRY

AND FREQUENT DEVASTATION,
MAY SHORTLY BE THING OF

PAST.

BY ASSOCIATED PP.KS.
Tokio, June t. Frank A. Pcrret. the

American voica nologist, has como to
the conclusion that the volcanic and
earthquake activity which has been
the source of continual worry and fre-

quent devastation in Japan is on the
wane. Kut the hope he holds out. is
not for immediate cessation of these
troubles. It is a matter of centuries.

Dr. Pcrret is one of the few scien-
tists who devote their whole time to
the study of the earth's convulsions.
He represents the Volcanic Research
society of Springfield. Mass.. and the
Voleanologh al Institute of Naples,
spending most of his time under the
shadow of Vesuvius. He came here
last February to visit the scene of the
volcanic eruption on the Island of Pa-kur- a,

the month previously, when
molten lava caused a great

loss of life and property.
Details of an incident which befell

him during his investigations make it
appear that he had a very narrow es
cape from death on Sakurajima in
March. He was taking notes of a lava
flow when suddenly a small crater, on-

ly sixty feet from where he w;- - s stand-
ing, burst forth with a terriffic explo-
sion, sending a column of lava and red
hot rock thousands of et iron the air.
A tongue of lava struck one of Dr.
Ferret's knees and several --.tores bur-
ned into his flesh. That his injurieswere not more serious, or vven fatai.
was due only to the fact that he was
able to shelter hims-- lf oehind a large
boulder.

"I have taken niny chances." lie
said, "but J ertainly I have never been
so near ff-a- ;s l was at Sakura-
jima."

While the full report of his investi-
gation will not be drawn up nr.tii later.
Dr. Ferret is convinced that the studyof volcanic and seismic conditions in
Japan lias been well worth while. For
one thing, he said. "U adds to our
knowledge of the mode of action of an
excluding la it in causing a horizontal
blast, which is one of the most de-

structive of n II volcanic manifesta-
tions as nas shown a; St. Pierre. Mar-
tinique, in 190:'. when "f,.00 persons
lost their lives."

Spf.ikini o' i he rfferal sit nation, lie
continued. "We must remember that
volcanoes form a constructive means
for the upbuilding of Uiiw archipcl.igowhich began ages ago. and which is
continuing. If we look from the
standpoint of a large number of years

say centuries we can sny that vo-
lcanic phenomena is waning. Conse-
quently earthquakes, always consider-
ing them as a whole, will become few-
er in Japan, rather than more numer-
ous.

During this waning period, however,
be added, ii is always possible t;,-l-

severe disturbances would occur, and
that many communities took risks, as
at Mount .A so. where 4. P00 people ac-
tually live in a crater.

HOUSE TO DAY

VISITORS WHO WITNESS THE
FREE MOTION PICTURES WILL
BE KEPT COOL BY ELECTRIC
FANS AT BOTH AFTERNOON
AND NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS.

A nu r. of !,. fi-fr.c fan :

h.H'. e pir-!- b IP '.'!;iler .11 Pr n
a opera no for ih Itll'll't (

t In S- - u h' .'irt.-n- tb frf- -

1 ra m:j of "re.j t 1. lIlH f I " v nooi in'l
tonight j

A special pi.ri bont'i 1; ;a ; h-- ':

erecteij .1!!i oi-- f ... 111.- -. fo"Wl.rd tm.ve; ;

converted into n fnr the two pho j

nograpu wh:. h v. in do tbe lecturing j

S i .1 i 1 on :oi - ,' itb t!-- i;r i:rr- -
.brown uroii ill" st'r'iThe no 'ns pivt ure ;n.-.-;-

m i

f tli lareect a",) h.t.-s-

made, and was slurped to fensacola

Boyden Shoes
$6 and $7

Others at other
$4 and $5 lasts.

i

LARGE WAREHOUSE FILLED

WITH FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IS DESTROYED WITH LOSS OF

$10,000.

SPECIAL. TO THE JOURNAL.
Marianna, June 6 An early morn-

ing fire destroyed the warehouse oc-

cupied jointly by the Moore-Gammo- n

Hardware Company and C. C. Liddon
t Company on the southwest corner
of the court house square in this city.
The origin of the fire is unknown, as
no one had been in the house since
yesterday.It was filled with hay, grain, farm-
ing implements, wagons, wire fencing,
oils. etc. The building was owned by
J. M. Calhoun of this city. The loss
will reach probably ten thousand dol-
lars, with no insurance.

Trail Mexican Gunboats.

(Cotinued from First Fage.

schooner Sunshine without interfer-
ence was regarded as significant. Of-
ficials of the state and navy depart-
ments declined to comment upon it.

There were indications, however,
that the Washington government
would to regard Tampic-- o as
an open port. With the Cuban steam-
er Antilla on its way from New York
to Tarn pico carrying arms for Car-ranz- a,

there had been much specula-
tion on that point what, the United
States would do if Huerta attemptedto set up a blockade. American war-
ships were keeping Hurta's three
gunboats under surveillance. They had
made no move early today toward
Tampico. The navy department was
to be notifiei immediate!' if theysailed.

Unofficial reports stated that the
Sunshine had sailed from Galveston
with clearance papers for Havana but
instead of going to the Cuban port,
sailed directly for Tampico.

Punishment for that alleged offense
would be dealt by authorities of the
port to which the erring vessel sailed.
Inasmuch as the Constitutionalists
are administering the laws at Tampi-
co, the Sunshine will suffer no pen-
alty.

Reports that Tampico's custom
house had been seized after the man-
ner of occupation of Vera Cruz, were
r'lemel spo.-ifioaJ-

ly by the navy
No such move was in con-

templation at Tampico or any other
Mexican r,rrt. the statement said.

In diplomatic circles, the develop-
ments at Tampico were closely watch-
ed. Belief seemed general that any
decision by the United States to pre-
vent a blockade by Hurts would lead
to complications and menace tri- - suc-
cess of media t ion.

Constitutionalist's representativeshere today had received no word from
Oarranza indicating the reply lie would
make to the mediators and the answer
wa: not expected for a day or two
more.

DEFINITE WORD IS NOT
EXPECTED BEFORE MONDAY

Niagara Falls. June i. -- - Definite
word about the ( 'oust itutionalist atti-
tude toward mediation is not expected
by the South American envoys until
Monday or possibly Tuesday. They
realize that General Carranza's tripfrom Durango to Saitillo will occupy
the next 4S hours and they are not dis-
posed to worry about the delay, believ-
ing time for deliberation is ,m essen-
tial.

The mediators ha: p no inkling of
what the Constitutionalists will do,
not hae either of delegates. Tho
feeiing. however, is one o." hope. Such
informal word as have bee conveyed
here from Washington indicates that
the situation is hisrhly fiirnunieinc
and is believed formal answer from
"arranza will not be drafted until he

gets more information from his agentstne I mfi than was con --

'htained in the correspondence vri' the
mediators.

The question of ammunition sh.ip-ionnl- -;

merits to either the Constitut
ists or the Huerta government ; s not
giving the mediators concern as they
hold it to be an issue purely for the
American government to decile n..
The only armirtice pow in effe t is
between the Huerta government and
the United States and so far as known
there has been no agreement by ;be
Washington government with the
mediators or either of the Mrxi.ar.
factions as ti the shiniTUoit of arm-- :

from the Unijei States to Mexico. ;',ie
whole question being: mi" of policy.

It was expT'ted that there would be
converra t i. i between tnoncan

delegates rnd the mediators toda y re-

garding certain phases of the pa--
plan which the former have been
studying and on which they have been
obtaining information from Washing-
ton.

Cyclone Jakes a
lollofLives and
Property In la.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Sanbord, Iowa. June 6. Two are
dead, one missing and two injured in

cyclone which struck this vicinity
last night. Property damage is esti-
mated at $150,000, practically, all of

east end of the town having been
levelled by the wind.

The dead are Mrs. B. L. Fink and
"W. Yetuma. J. B. Long and Mrs.
"W. Bonner were seriously injured

and Patrick Doherty is missing.
Two elevators, the city water tower,

electric light plant and a lumber
yard were 6wept away by the storm.
Tho fact that there were fatilities did

develop until today when the
bodies of Mrs. Fink and Yetuma, a

of 16 years, wer found in their
ruined homes.

Subscribe for The Journal.

or
Consomme. And'usJa

Special Sunday Dinner

B. & IS. AWE
No. 6 South Palafox Street

Open Day and Night

ACCORDING TO BULLETINS IS-

SUED BY NATIONAL SURETY

COMPANY, THE EVIL AMOUNTED
TO HUGE SUMS IN 1913.

BV ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, June 6. Defalcations

amounting to approximately $4,000,000
were publicly reported in the United
States in 1913, according to estimates
recently obtained by the National
Surety company and yesterday made
public by William B. Joyne, president.

Unreported and undiscovered defal-
cations, though impossible to compute
accurately, may be consequently esti-
mated at $40,000,000.

The company seeks to call attention
to the widespread nature of the defal-
cation evil. Meagre salaries are un-

questionably one of the chief causes.
Clerks, managers and cashiers who
have tried unsuccessfully to support
large families on from $75 to $100 pet-mont-

form a large part of the de-
faulters. Another important cause of
defalcation has been the prevailing
business depression. Many victimized
employers who. in times of prosperity
might have concealed their employer's
defalcation for business or humane
reasons, have been obliged to realize
on the defaulting employe's bond be-
cause times were hard, and thus an
unusual number of defalcations have
this year been made public.

That carelessness by employers and
public officials in "checking up" the
accounts of trusted employes has been
another leading cause of la;?t year's
defalcations is clearly shown by the
National Surety company's records. A

bank cashier, for example, was recent-
ly found to have stoleji $10,000 in small
amounts, undiscovered during ten years
althougr his books had been periodi-
cally inspected by a government ex-

aminer. Whenever a patron bought an
exchange on a bank in another city,
this bank cashier would record a
smaller amount on his books and
pocket the difference, if the bank ex-
aminer had during this long per-
iod taken the trouble to write to
the oorrespondeirt bank to verify the
cashier's reconcilment statement, this
defalcation wouhl have been nipped in
the beginning.

Extravagant home Hfp hns caused
some remarkable defalcations in 1 9 1 ::. j

The wife of a western agent, j

.stole $!.fi00 from her husband's cn.sh j

drawer in the railroad station recently;
spend on fast iivinc and finery. 1 he

husband was at first suspected and
threatened with perma.nMit disgrace
and a prison term. When the true
facts came out. sympathv for this un-
fortunate man was so general that the
the railroad refused to exact his bond

prosecute. The bonding company
helped him get a legal separation from
his dishonest wife and the merchants

the town started him in business bo
he could support his innocent children.

HAS NO FEAR OF

FINAL OUTCOME
liitor Pensaoola Journal.

St. Andrews. June 8. 1914.
The affidavit against me was sworn

by K. M. Newman, the man uho
was indicted by the grand jury here

Senator Stokes's and my testi-
mony. 1 have violated no law and
have no fear of the outcome.

I supported eierhl men for county of-

fices openly to break the ring and six
them wre nominated, including my

brother, Frank, for sheriff. i

. c. n f:i,son.
in

At Miss Herriman's, Un-trimm- ed

Hats. 74 cents.

cook.

Cook. June 6. Mr. Tobe Cox, our
energetic rrosstie man delivered a raft

some six or seven hundred ties to
Panama City last week for Mr. Tay-
lor.

The primary election passed off very
quietly at this place on the 2nd. in fact
front what we can hear, everthing was anice and quiet all over the entire coun-
ty.

While on their way heme from Ma-jet- te

one day last week Mr. W. T.
Oliver and son Bufrtl, came upon a
den of alligators located in a swamp
near the road. Beins of the opinion
that these reptile might cut off his

and winter meat supply. Mr. Oli-
ver proceeded to clean them out. They
succeeded in killing three in a very
short time, the largest being about 3

feet long.
Our county commissioners are open-

ing a road from Mooretown east on
section lines to the county line between
Bay and Calhoun counties. When the
roat is completed it will open up one

the best farming and fruit grow-
ing sections there is in Bay county or
any other county in West Florida. To
show that our people appreciate this
work one has to but notice the men
who volunteer their services. Young
men under age are out but the most a
noticeable was two or three over aged
men, Mr. Geo. B. Ham and Mr. J. J.
Xlchol3 who are 65 and 85 years old the
respectively, were out and as much
enthused as the youngest of em.

With the completion of the East bay P.
canal and transportation from up the G.
river as far as Columbus. Georgia,

the east arm of St. Andrews bay
be the garden spot of this sec-

tion
the

of West Florida. Truck farmers,
fruit growers and stock raisers will
find there is no place like East Bay. not
With good land and first class trans-
portation, what more d.o you want?! lad

rest comes easy.

nrir

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
"Where Linen Lasts"

Phone 322

Best Creamery Butter, 30c lb
Boiled Ham 35c lb

H. & H. Market and Grocery
Phone 1357.

MARSTON & QUINA,
West Florida's Oldest Furniture

House.
Exclusive Agents Globe-Wernlc- ke

Book Cases.

Piano Factory to You.
"Kranlch A Bath," "Gold String Scho-mtehtr- ,"

"Lester "Emerson," "Llnde-man,- "

"Chlckerlng.', Player Pianos
"Cecltlan,' "Lester," and cheaper. Player
Music, cut orlces. Factory agents.

The Clutter Music House.

Primary School
in

ANNEX SCHOOL, NO. 1,
Grades 1 to 4.

June 15 to July 24
MRS. BESSIE WILSON,

Teacher.
Terms, $4.00.

Payable in Advance.

Bonita Theatre

Refined Photo Plays
355S3eE328

At Miss Herriman's, $3 to
$7.50 Trimmed Hats re-
duced to $1.47.

Bible Scenes to Be Shown
at the Opera House Today

(Continued From Pae Two.)
livered by some famous orator of rare
ability.

The International Bible Students'
Association is supported through vo-
luntary contributions, and it is an-
nounced that not only will there be
no admission fee charged hut that no

Ilectin will be taken after the ex-
hibition has begun. The projectorsof this new method of reaching every
man with religion are confident that
it will prove of the greatest efficiency
in spreading the gToat truths of re-
ligion.

The International Rible Students'
Association holda its meetings in pub-
lic auditoriums, opera houses. etc.,
where, persons of all nationalities and
creedf, as well as skeptics, may as-
semble without prejudice. Nearly
every cdty In America as well as in
other countries, has its International
Bible Students' class. Annually con-
ventions are held in America and Ku-ro- c,

where matters of interest to re-

ligious workers are discussed and ex-

pounded by leaders of religion
thought.

The entire work of the International
Bible Students' Association is for the
vurpose of encouraging individual
Bible study and the fact that all
meetings are free and no collection
taken affords sufficient evidence to
prove that the work is not actuated
' mercenary motives.

n hi

FOR ORUUKLNNESS
OPIUM

MORPHINE

34years AN 0 OTHER
in cperAt ion.

mx 400000 DRUG USING
CURED ceatrin'iAk

MMIMMKI JOLKIHD

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
204 MVIV STREET

Jacksonville, KI.
The OnW Kfl TnMtnte In Frl?x

('ream of Chirkeii

FISH.
Filet of iiulo Tartar Puue?

Snow Plake Potatoes

PROPOSITION FOR EXCHANGE OF
THAT PLACE FOR LOTS IN VA-

RIOUS PARTS OF PENSACOLA
BEING CONSIDERED.

Mayor Greenhut and the .iiy com-
missioners had an interview yesterdaywith those in charge of the Kupfrian
park property, in which it was urgedthat the city exchange for the park
property lots of an equal property val-
uation in other parts of the city.So far as the mayor is concerned,he expressed the belief that such an
exchange cm Id be arranged to the
satisfaction of all concerned, and the
question is being considered in earnest
by the city officials.

There are now thirteen parks in the
eastern part of the city, t:ie mayor
argues, and but one in the western
half. He holds to the opinion that
the chance to get hold of the large
park at such (rms and upon such ar
rangement as proposed, should be
seij-d-. "One thing that arpeals to
us," the mayor said, "i.i tho fact that
we have but one public park in the
western part of the city, while in the
eastern half we have twelve or thir-
teen, 1 believe, and some of thrn but
a few blocks apart from one another. toWe need more parks in the western
half, and I believe such an arrangement as was proposed could be worked
out to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned. The property offered. I be-

lieve, takes in a tract of thirty-nin- e

acres, which includes the race track or
and baseball ground. Thn. another
thing, there? could be had there an an-
nual exposition. Tike it is now the of
fair association is powerless to go
ahead and put up anything substan-
tial, because- - there is no way of tell-
ing how soon the property will have
to be vacated. If the city had control
of it, the fair could be a bigger fea-
ture than ever."

The city now owns quite a number
of lots in various parts of the city,
which th mayor .said could hardlyever be made use of to the city's ad-
vantage. The lots are tine!y situated
for the building on them of tenement
houses, "but the city will never build
for rental purposes, and of this wo
may be sure. I see no better way of
getting a value out of theso lots than to
that of trading them or pome of them,
for the park property sis proposed." on

Of course it Is too early yet to
say what could and would be done
with the question, but of one thing
that there exists no uncertainty of, ofand that is the proposition has cre-
ated a favorable impression with the
city officials.

HARBOR AND
MARINE NEWS

I
PASSED SAND KEY.

June 5. 6 p. ni.. steamer Topila,
hound west; 11 p. in., steamer Kl
Mundo. bound west; 11 p. m., steamer
Wm. 11. Palmer, bound west; mid-
night,

of
steamer Honduras, bound west.

June 6. 7 a. m., steamer Dora,
bound east: S a. m.. steamer Hermin.i,
ordered to Boca Grande: 1 p. m.,
steamer Momus, bound west.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Ardoyne. Br, 3446. Sheppard. New
York, to John A. Merritt & Co.

Marianne. Aust., 2327. Dminak, Gulf-por- t,

to Gulf Transit Co.
Kasama. Br. 4109. Ibister. Tampa, to fall

John A. Merritt & Company.
Karlswood. Br, 14S0. Outhbert. Gal-

veston, to M. A. Quina Kxport Go.
Napierian. Br. 4101. Trlckey, Liver-

pool via way ports, to John A. Merritt
& Co.

Ships.
Wailacstown. Ital, 1567, cacace,

Montevideo, to II. Baars Co.
Barks. of

Bris. Nor. 973, Malhoasseu. Fernam-buc- o.

to A. ZeMus.
Maria, Ital. S94, Ambrosio. Rio Ja-

neiro, to Rosasco Bros.
Margarita. Xor. 1504, Svensson, Bue-

nos Ayres. to Order.
Vesuvio, Ital. 1643, Scognamlglio,

to Rosaseo Bros.
Barkentines.

St. Faul, Br, 300. Marcial. Havana,to Master.
Schooners.

John Francis. Am "So. Bowers,
Cayes. to John A. Merritt & Co.

Mount Hope, Br, 9S9, Warren, Bal-
timore,

this
to U. S. Government. will

Edith H. Symington, Am, 8S1, Styles,
Key West to Order.

Beatrice, Br. 300. Roberts", Xipe to
A. Zeliua.

L. N. Dantzler. Br. 117, Tremont,
Casilda. (iln distress. The

PERF

ENTREES.
S'wet Breads Financier

Staw fc'ugar Corn

ROAST.
Roast Capon Stuffed with Garden

Peas.

SALAD.
Chfrken Sa!ad Mayonalse

DESSERT.r "-'r-. Ie Cream or
Caramela Eg CustanI

BEVERAGES.
Chi'flhtc Tea Sweet or ButterrrdTJr

Oxfords! Oxfords! Oxfords!
White & White offer greater values than any
store in Pensacola, also a larger assortment of

Drop in Monday and get any pair you like.

THE ASCOT"
Tan Russia Calf Lace Oxford English Cut, Blind

Eylets, Flat Heel, Corded Tip, $5
Be sure to sec the new Glaze Kangaroo. Very soft

and easy. S..00. Same as above in Tan Russia.
Blucher in Boyden, S7.00.

SEE OTHER ADS.

WHITE & WHITE
BETTER CLOTHES.

20 South Palafox Street.

E EG ON LAUNDRY S


